
PhotoFast CR-3100 
 
Dual Slot SD(HC) to MS Pro Duo Adapter for PSP 2000/3000 
 
 
Specifications: 
 
♦ Supported SD: 256MB - 2GB 
♦ Supported SDHC: 4GB - 32GB 
♦ Maximum capacity: 64GB 
♦ Operation Temperature: 0C to +70C 
♦ Storage Temperature: -25C to +85C 
♦ Dimensions: 72mm x 72mm x 25.5mm 
♦ Weight: 2g 
 
 
Features: 
 
♦ Holds 2 cards for super large capacity 

CR-3100 converts 2 SD(HC) into one MS Pro Duo stick. 
 

♦ Card types can be mixed 
Cards of different capacity and different type can be used concurrently 
(i.e. SD + SDHC). 
 

♦ Freedom of expension and upgrade 
CR-3100 works with only 1 SD(HC) card as well. The second slot can be 
equipped anytime later. 
 

♦ Super high read/write speeds of 10MB/s up 
CR-3100 is made of high quality components and preserves the original 
speed of the inserted SD(HC) cards. When two different types of 
SD(HC) cards are used, the slower card sets the speed rate. 

 
♦ CE, FCC certified 
♦ RoHS compliant 
♦ Designed in Japan 
♦ Assembled in Taiwan 
♦ 2 Years Warranty 



How to use: 
 
♦ Get started 

Before using CR-3100 the first time, SD(HC) card(s) needs to be 
inserted into the Adapter and formatted in the PSP. 
 

♦ Using only 1 SD(HC) card 
If only 1 SD(HC) card is used, it needs to be inserted into slot#1. 
 

♦ Data transfer 
Data transfer can only be done with SD(HC) card(s) inserted in CR-
3100. Direct PC-to-SD(HC) card transfer and then inserting into CR-
3100 won’t work. 
 

♦ Re-using SD(HC) card(s) 
If the inserted and formatted SD(HC) card(s) should be re-used in any 
other device (such as a Digital Camera), the specific SD(HC) card 
needs to be formatted in slot#1 while slot#2 must be empty. 
 

♦ Compatibility 
CR-3100 is fully compatible to Sony PSP 2000/3000, however, PSP 
1000 is not supported. 



 


